
MATbm HISTORY.
The PaiaUd Bunting

I 3 found in Lower Louisiana, whet* i*i

universally known among the Freneh in-
habitants, and called by them ' Le Rupei,'
and by the Americaos aha Nonpareil. Its
gay dress and douihtj of maouera have
procured it many afiftnrrers; for these qual-
ities are highly attractive, and always car-

ry their own reoommendation along with

them. The low countries of the southern
states, in the vicinity ot til# sea and along
the borders of our large rivers, particularly
among the rice plantations, are the favorite
haunts of this* elegant Jittlo bird. A tew

are seen in North Carolina: they are more

numerous in South Carolina, aud still more

so in Georgia. Their aotes very much

resemble those of the idigo bird,, but want

their strength and energy.

These birds are domestieated at New
Orleans, and is tie aaoet common cage bird
they have. £ of these birds, says Wil-
son, whfc I brought with me from New
Orleans by sea, soon became reconciled to

?he cage. In good weather, the males

sung with great sprightliness. Ihey were

greedily fond of flies, which accompanied
us in grea numbers during the whole voy-

age ; and many of the passengers amused
themselves with catching them, and giving
thetn to the uonpareils; till at length, the

birds became so well acquainted with the

amusement, that as soon as they saw any
of the people attempting to cttch flies, they
assembled at the front of the cage, stretch-
ing out their heads, evidently much inter-
ested in the issue of their success.

They build their nests in orange trees, j
and sometimes in blackberry bushes. They
are formed of dry grass, and the silk of cat-

erpillars, and lined with hair and fine roots. !
The plumage undergoes great changes, not
being perfect till the fourth season. The

head and neck of the male is of a rich ;
purplish hue, the chin and lower parts are j
vermilion; back gloss}' yellow,stained with

green and sometimes with red ; wings red ; \u25a0
edtred with green. It is seven inches and ,
three fourths long. The female is of a

green olive; the lower parts are light jel-
low. It is five inches and a half long.

The food of the painted bunting consists j
of rice, insects, and various kinds of seeds, 1
among which are the seeds of ripe figs.?
They frequent gardens, and chant occasion-

ally during the whole summer. In the fall
they retire to the south.

IMiracle of Ifonesty. ?At a party one

evening, several contested the honor ofhav-
ing done the most extraordinary thing,
and a reverend gentleman was appointed
sole judge of their respective pretensions. -

One party produced ins tailor's bill with
a receipt attached to it A buzz went

throngh the room that this could not be j
outdone, when a second proved that he ar-
rested his tailor for money loaned him.

' The palm is his,' was the general cry, j
but a third put iu his claim.

\u2666Gentlemen,' said he, ' I cannot boast of i
the feats of either of my predecessors, I
but I returned to the owners two umbrellas
that they left at my house.'

' I'llhear no more,' cried the astonished
arbitrator; this is the very ne plus ultra of
honesty and unheard of deeds; it is an act
of virtue of which I never knew one capa-
ble.'

' Hold,' said another, ' I've done more
than that.'

4 Impossible !' said the whole company,
' but let us hear it.'

' I've been taking mv newspaper for twen-

ty years, and paid for it in advance.'

intelligent lady whose little loy
was beginning to swear, anxious to express
to her child the horror of profanity, hit
upon a novel plan of washing out his mouth
with soap suds whenever he swore. Itwas
an effectual cure. The boy understood his
mother's sense of the corruption ofan oath,
which with the taste of the suds, produced
the desired result. The practice it univer-
sally adopted, would raise the price of soap.

A Great Attainment. ?Ruskin says : I
' Speaking the truth is like writing fair,
and comes only by practice ;it is less a
matter of will than of habit; and I doubt
ifany occasion can be trivial which permits j
the practice and formation of such a habit.
To speak the truth with constancy and pre-
cision, is nearly as difficult, and perhaps
as meritorious, as to speak it under intim-
idation or penalty.'

New Arrival and Low Prices !

HENRY ZEBBE has just received
10 bbls. Sugar House Sugar 7

0 bbls. light P. R. do 8
0 " best Brown do 9
0 " B White do 10

0 " CP White do 12
Which will be sold at the lowest Cash pri-

ces.

JUST received and for sale, a large lot of
Clearfield county shaved Lap and Joint

SHINGLES, 24 and 26 inches long, best
quality, at WM. B. HOFFMAM'S.

Levistown, Juiy 7, 86.

NOTICE.
ALLpersons knowing themselves indebt- jed to the late firm of R. U. Parker &

Brother are requested to have their accounts
paid by the first of November, after which
time they will be left for collection. Attend
to this notice without delay and save costs, as
their books must be settled.

JAMES PARKER.
Lewistowo, Septera ber 8, 86.

COAL OIL LAMPS, Shades, Chimneys,
Brushes, Burners. 4c., for sale by

febl4 JOHN KENNEDY 4 CO.

K HHDS. Sugar Cured Ham, of own curing,
e) at 12$ ets. per lb, for sale by

jvO JOHN* KENNEDY 4 Co.

AYER'S

Sarsaparilla
POfi PFBIFTIBG- THI BLOOD.

AIM! 6* tb* tymi; enn ot b* k>Uowi* ooaiplaluW:

Scrofula ml ferofrl#*® such
as Tsmori. Clcsrs, Sarss, iurmptlons,

Pimples. Ps(tal>i Blotches, Bolls,
KToMto, aud all Skin Diseases.

OIELISB. Ind.. 6th Juue. IS£9.
j C. Arc* b Co. Scuts r I Set It my duty to o-

knowltslgc "hat your SarsnparilU has duns tor ma.

lUviaK iulierited s Scrofulous iufwcti *, I hv sufftred

from it in various ways t.r years. it burst

out iu t 1.-ers ou soy kusu.is u4 arms; Mwtisia tt

turned inward and dist.'esssd eat the stomach. Two

vears ago it broke ost \u25a0\u25a0! miy UowJ and coer.l mj scalp
and ears with use warn whcrts wsa pah.fuf u loatSaoti.e
beyond description. 1 tried iuauy luedicirss and several
g.litsicians. but without much relief fr"ui any thing, la
fact, the disorder grew worse. At length 1 was rejoiced
to read in the Uoepel Messenger that you had pre|red
an alterative (Sanuijiarilla.. fcr ! knew fiom your reputa-
tion that any thing you nu d. must be good. 1 eettt to

Cincinnati and got it, and ueed it tillit eured tsie. 1 took
it, as you adviee. in sniail doses ot a leaspooitful over a

month, and ueeti aiu.osi three bottles. Nsw and healthy

tiu eoou began to t.rm umler the scab, wbich after a
while Ait off My ski® is now clsar, and I know by eiy

feelings that the disease Las gone fruits my system. Ton

can well believe that 1 feci what 1 nru myiug whan I tell

you, that 1 hold you to lw one f the apustlea of the age,

a td reuiaiu ever gratelully. Yours,
Al.ntflU D TALI.Kf.

St. Anthoiiy'i Fire. Hose or Ery-li>la,
Tetter and Saft Rlisuui. Scsld llcud,
It ing worm, Sore Eyes, Drtspey.

Dr. Robert M. I'reWe writs* from 5lm. S. T.. I'-Tb

Sept.. lb. that he has cured ail inveterate <*s of

ihopsy. which threatened to terminate fatally, by the
persevering >ae of our .Saisapai ilia. auJ al-o a uaugerwia

Mxhgnant Erytiptlar by lar-ye dos* of the same; eays
ho curee the common Frxpti mi by it constantly.

Ilronrltorclc. Goitre or Uivelled Jfcrlt.
Zebulou 8lou of I'rospeet. Toxaa. write* :

"Three hot-

tine of your Sarewparilla cored me from a hi. ire ? a bld-

aous airrlliQ( OH Ibe ueek, which 1 bad suffered froia

over two jear*."

Lrurorrliat or Wliltes, 0rla Tuiaof)
Itrriuc llcerntlon, Female Diseases.

Dr. J B. S Pliantiing. of New York City, wruea ; " I
most cheerfully comply with the request of your agent in
saying I bate found your B*r**pstr:!la a must excellent
alterative in the numeron* complaint* Tor which we
emplov attcli a remedv, but eapaciaily in Almalt IHteattt
of the Scrofulous diathesis. 1 faav- curd many mveter-

ate caws of bencorrhuea hy it, and some where the com-
plaint was caused hy ulceration of Ihe uterus. The ulcer-
ation itself was soon cured. Nothing within my knowl-
edge equals it for these female derangements."

Edward S. Marrow, of New bury, Ala., write*, " A dan-

gerous arariau fiwiwon one of the female* in my family,
which had defied all the remedies we could employ, has

at length been completely cured by your Extract of Sar-
eaparilln. 'Jur physician thought nothing hut extirpa-
tion eould afford relief bat be advieed the trial of your
Sareapai lila as the last r--#ort before cutting, and it
proved effectua'. After takingy-ur leuswly sight weeks
no symptom of the disease remains."

Syphilis and .Mercurial Disease.
Xvw ORU-JX*. 251b August. I*S

D*. J. C. ATKR : Sir, I cheerfully comply with the re-
quest cf y.ur *er- t. and remrt to you some of the eftecta
1 h*v- tc.ili-- I with your Ser'aparilla.

1 1. -*?* cnre-l with it. ill my practice, mnet of the corn-
f*r a libit it is recommended, and have found its

effects tiuly wonderful in llie eure of Venerea I an*i Mcr-
curia! Cue of iuy patients bad Syphilitic ulcer*
in hi* tliioat, which were consuming bia paiate and the
top of hi* mouth. Your Saraaparilla, steadily taken,
cured him in five weeks. Another wan attacked by sec-
ondary symptom* in his nuae, aud the ulceiatiun had
eaten away a routidermbls part uf it, ao that I believe the
disorder would soon reach his brain and killhim. But it
ylslded to iny administration of your Sarsaparilla; the
ulcer* healed, aud he ia well agaiu, not of course without
aonie disfiguration to bia face. A woman who had been
treated for the same disorder by merrary sae suffering
from this jioison in her boues. They had become so sen-
sitive to the weather that on a damp day she sufTered ex-
cruciating pain in her jeiitts and house. kh, Uo. was
cured entirely hy your Sarsupariila la a few weeks. I
kucw from its formula, which your agent gave sir. that
this Preparation from your laboratory must he a great
remedy; consequently, these truly remarkable leeult*
with it have not sarpiised we.

fraternally yours, 0. \u25bc LARIMER, M. D.

Rheamatiiw, Gout, I.iver Complaint.
iHosrexnaxcK, Preston Co., Vs.. 6lli July, iSoS

Da. J. c. Arts : Sir. I have bwn afflicted with a pain-

ful chronic Khtumatirm for a long time, which baffled the
skill of physicians, and atu.k te uie in spite of all the
remedies 1 could find, until I tried your Saruaparilla. One
bottle cured me in two weeks and restored my general
health so uiii'h that I atn far belt-r than before I was
attacked, i think it a wonderful iiivdMne. J.KKKAM.

Jules Y. fietciiell. of St. lamia, writes: " I have been
afflicted for years with an ajfection f Urt hirer, which
destroyed my health. 1 tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me ; and J have lawn a hroksii-down man
for aouie years from no other cause than dtrangciatv t a/
Vie hirer. My beloved pastor, the Itev. Mr. Kapy. advised
Bk to try your Sarsaparilla. because ha said lis knew you,
and any thing you made was woith tryiag. By the Mass-
ing e>f God it has cured we. aud ha* so purified niy blood
at to make a new man of ma. 1 feel yoeng again. The
heat that can he said ufyuu is not half good enough."

Sclilrrua,Cancer Tumors, Enlargsmeat,
llceratlou, Carlss asstl Exfoliation of
the Uonea.

A great variety of eases hava been raportad to us where
sure* of these formidable complaints have rssulted ft em
ths use of tbia remedy, but eur space here will ant admit
them. Seme of thein way he found in our American
Almanac, which the agents below ax Bled are pleased to

furnish gratis to all who call for them.

Dyspepsia, Heart Disease, Fits, Epilep-
sy, Melancholy, Neuralgia

Many remaikahle rur-s ef these affections bsve been
made by the alterative power ef this medicine. It stimu-
lates the vital functions into vigorous action, and thus
overcomes disorders which would be supposed beycad its
rtarh. Such a ramedy has long been required by the ne-
ecseitiee uf the people. anJ we are vunfidrul that this will
do for thru* all that medicine ran do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
r<-it True haiod e hi op

Couch*. C olds. Infill*It . Iluaricnru,
Croup, Rronriiitis, Jiiclpitßt Con-

sumption, and (V, <H* Relief
of Connm|nl re PaUtati

in artvaiire.3 Stages
of the Disease.

This is s r*n-.iy "" universally known to surpass any
other for the rtirs of throat ..nd luug rouiplaiots. that it
is useless hers U> publish he evi.l-r.tt of its virtue*, lis
unrivalled esreilar.ee for roughs and relda. and its 'ruly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, havs made it
known throughout tlie civilized nations of the earth.
Pew ore tho communities. or even families. snioDg thvm
who hare not some personal experience of its effects

* some living trophy in their mid-t of its victory over the
subtle and d- ,iger<>us disorders of the throat and lungs.
As all know the dreadful fatality of these disorder!, and
as they know, too. the effects of this remedy, we need cot
do more thou to assure them that it has now all the vir-
tue# that it did have when making the cure* which have
won so strongly upon the confidence r r mankind.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEB to CO., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by Charles Jtitz, lsncistovm, Jacob

Metz, Allenciile, H. S. McNabb <f- Co., Belle
rille, R. M. Kinsloe, Reedsville, B. Graff,
White Hall, and by Dealers everywhere, d.20

TEE STEAM MILL
AGAIN

MOTION!
Farmers and Mechanics, Look

to Your Interests!
Having added to the Flour and Grain Business

a large stock of

®JB©(O 2Eililia£ 8
we offer to the public,

WHOLBSALS OR RET ATT.,
a general assortment at prices as low, perhaps
lower, than the satne articles can be purchased
in the county. Our stock consists of

FISH, COFFEE,
SUGAR, MOLASSES,

RICE, SYRUPS,
CEDAR-WARE, SPICES,

and all other articles in that line.
Ity-Terms Cash, but all kinds of Grain and

Produce generally taken in exchange for goods.
Country Grocers will do well by examining

our stock before purchasing elsewhere
All kinds of

COAL, SALT AND PLASTER,
always on hand.

MARKS 4 WILLIS.
Lewistown, April 21, 1859.

A- v

The Daily Telegraph,
Published at Uarriaburg, Fa., by Geo. Bergner fcCo.

publishes the Lis* of Letters 1) authority, a sure evident*
of it having jfc- largest circulation.

Terms?\u2666 year; the weekly aai eraf weekly is

also publish *2 per year.

T . XJ MB E H. -

B. HOFFMAN at bis Lum-

\u25bc ? ber Yard, Third street, near the Acad-
emy,. has low oa hand, an extensive stock of

LUMBER of all kind's,

40,000

IIP AMD JOINT SHIMGLES,
which h wffcrs for sale at low rates on reas-

enable terms.

7TAS3B. FIFS
Having been appointed agent for the sale of

ths Williamsport Company's Tubing fr wa-

ter courses, which is tie best and cheapest

ever manufactured, he invites attention to the
following reasons for its use :

1. It is made of pine and perfectly healthy.
2. It is the cheapest pipe made.

It ie the easiest laid down..
4. It is not liable to get out of order.

5. It keeps water sweet and pure.
G. Being small, it soon beconins saturated

with water.
7. )t is durable, lasting from 20 to 30 years.
8. It has a large bore, and is not liable to

choke.
9. It can be made larger to bear pressure.
10. Iron will fill with incrnstation, or will

rust out.
11. The mineral of lead and iron it very

unhealty.
12. Iron and lead, same sise, will cost t

times as much.
?KrEßsNcca.

11. Fondee, Supt. Cattawissa K. R. Co.
J. M. Macklin, Supt. SunLury and Erie

R. R. Co.
J. M. Fisher. Supt. Shamokin R. R. Co.
Supt. North Central.
lion. J. W. Maynard, Williameport.
Hon. Thomas Hepburn,
John Fallon, Philadelphia.
William Irvin, Nittanv.
Thomas A Harris, Bellefonte.
aplß WM. B. HOFFMAN.

The Greatest Discovery of the Aye is that

John Kennedy & Co. Propietors,
A .VZ>

JAMES FIROYED, Salesman,

ARE selling goods at prices that defy com
petition. They keep a large stock of;

all kinds of goods such as Sugars, at 7, 9, 10, j
11. Coffees at 16, Teas 88, Syrups at 60 per :
gallon, 100 boxes of Mould Candles 16 ue to
lb., (to dealers at 13 cts. by the box,) 14 ots. j
per lb., Segars, very low, Sugar Cured Ilams i
at 12, Dried Beef 12, Calicos, Muslins, Ging- j
hams, and all kinds of Dry Goods for sals at j
prices '.hat can't be surpassed. Everybody i
and anybody are invited to come and see the *
sights. Don't forget to bring along the ready-
cash, as you may be sure its that we're after; j
and don't forget that we sell goods to suit the
hard times ; we take produce of ail kinds in
exchange for goods.

JOHN KENNEDY A Co. !
feb!4 J. B. FIROVED, Salesman.

j

Carpets, Groceries, &c,
\\7 OOLEN, Linen and Cotton Carpets? !

T? cheap?(Jueensware, Hardware, Glass ,
ware and Earthenware, with a good stock of .
Groceries, as cheap as our neighbors. Please |
call and see for yourselves.

seplS JAMES PARKER.

NEW PALL GOODS.

MY'assortment of Goods are of the Lest ,quality and the newest styles, and by
attention to customers 1 hops to be ahir to j
supply the wants of the community at large, j
Call and soe and examine for yourselves.

seplS JAMES PARKER.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.
VERY description Prints, Ginghams.
jDelaines, Black and Colursd, Black and

White, and Second Mourning Calicos, Bro
che, Osnianle and Paris Lustres, Oruibra
Cashmeres, Gray Plaids, China Madonas,
Alpaca Plaids, Black arid Colored Dress
Silks, and all kinds of Dress Goods. Flan
nels, Ticking, Nankeens, Crapes, Linens,

Brilliants, and Bleached and Unbleached
muslins. Shawls, Balmoue! Skirts, Hooped
Skirts, all prices. Shaker Bonnets, Cloth
Cloaks, new style. Bonnet Ribbons, Dress
Trimmings, <fcc. Cash buyers will find it to
tl ?ir advantage to call and examine the
S'ock. (seplß) JAMES PARKER.

Entirely Vegetable. No Alco-
holic Preparation.

DR. HOOFLAND'S
CELEBKATED

GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. M JACKSON & CO., Phila, Pa.
will rrntcTCALir cru

LIFER COMPLAINT, DYSPEPSIA, JACJSDICE,'
I Chranir or Nervous Debility, Ihsenses of the Ktdtuys, and \
! all diseases artsiny from a disordered letter or Stomaeh. j

SUCH as Constipation, Inward Piles. Fulness or iBlood to the Head. Acidity of the stomach, Hour i
I Fruetations, Sinking or Fluttering at the pit of the
| Stomach. Swimming of the head. Hurried and Diffi- j
cult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or j
Suffocating sensations when in a lying posture. Dim- 1! ness of Vision, Dots of webs before tin- sight. Fever
and dull pain in the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, ;
Yellowness of the flkin and Eye*,Pain in tne Side, j
Back. Chest. Limbs, Ac., Sudden Flushes of Heat, j
Burning in the flesh, Constant Imaginings of evil, and
great Depressions of Sprits, and will positirelv pre-
vent YELLOW FEVER, BILLIOUS FEVER, Ac. |

The Proprietor in calling the attention of this prep-
aration, dees so witli a feeling of the utmost conn- j

\u25a0 dence in its virtues and adaptation to the diseases for ?
which it is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that baa
stood the teet of a twelve years' trial before the

i American people, and its reputation and sale are un- I
. rivalled bv any similar preparations extant. The tes- i

timony in its favor given by the most prominent and
well known physicians and individuals in all parts of
the country is immense, and a careful perusal of the '
almanac, published annually by the proprietors, and
to be had gratis of any of their agents, cannot but sat- j

i isfy the most skeptical that this remedy is really de-
serving th? great celebrity it has obtained.

Chas. Riiz, Sole Agent, leeicistoicn. my 2

Sugar, Coffee and Molasses.
FAMILIES will find it to their interest to

call aDd price our stock of Groceries and
Goods in general, as we furnished ourselves 1
with a double stock of groceries before the
new tarifftook effect. Storekeepers can pur-
chase from us at city prices for cash.

augT JOHN KENNEDY k Co,

MACKEREL, Herring and best!quality, at low prices, for sale by
febH JOHN KENNEDY k Co.

PAINTED BUCKETS at 25 cts. each.
feb!4 JOHN KENNEDY k C.o <

War on High Prices !

THE

ODD FELLOWS' HALL STORE,
L

r NDEK command of Nathaniel Kenne-
dy, is waging an unceasing war on high

pries*, as every one can test who will call.-~
He has on hand Foreign and Domestic

UDIBTr
of all kinds and qualities, embracing every-
thing in that lino; a oumplete assortment of

GROCERIES,

remarkably cheap, with good weight and fair
measure, together with
QtEESSWARE, STOIEWARE, HARDWARE,

Cedaricure, Willoiricare, leuulder,
Ham, Sides, Muc/crrrt, Shad,

Herring, Cod fftsh, Dried
Beef, Notions of nil

kinds, Boots iff
Shoes,

and various other matters, so that the inquiry
is not

" What has Nat. Kennedy got?" but
" What has he not?"

fay-Having obtained license from the last
Court of Quarter Sessions, he is now enabled
to offer an old stock of all kinds of Liquors,
from COMMON WHISKEY to best WINES,

BRANDIES and GINS, either wholesale or
retail, at low prices. Tavemkeepers and
otherß are requested to call.

Having just received a large and complete
stock of the above named goods, I respect-

fully ask a continuance of tbe very liberal
patronage heretofore extended towards us.

Prices to suit the times

Wines, Brandies, Gins 4k Whis-
keys,

FOR Medicinal Purposes, of the very best
quality.

REFERENCES.

We have been permitted to refer to the fob
lowing named medical gentlemen as to tbe
bigh character of our Medicinal Liquors, vis:

DR. ROBERT MARTIN,
DR. T. A. WORRAL.

#B^,Remember the stand?first floor of
Odd Fellows' Ilall, opposite tbe Black Bear
Hotel.

NATH'L KENNEDY.
Lewistown, April 18, 1861,

D. M. DAVIDSON'S

Essence of Coffee.
THIS Essence clarifies and improves Cof-

fee by rendering it mor: wholesome and
nutritious ; also, as a laxative tonic aids di-
gestion while preserving the full flavor of the
Coffee. When used as directed, one package
will go as far as six pounds of Coffee.

Manufactured and for sale at regular Phil-
adelphia Wholesale prioes, by

D. M. DAVIDSON.
mhl4-tf Lewistown, Pa.

r\A XX Seotch Ale, of the purest
s)v/ quality, for medicinal purposes, at

jylO JOHN KENNEDY t Co's.

KAY HALF and quarter bbla. Freeh Mack.-
'J'J erel, for sale at

jylO JOHN KENNEDY k Co's,

BERNARD A. HOOPES,
Successor to Heepet <f" Due is,

Suofaitutr tad Wbolesali fcakr ii

3iass, ysrp.s, AATB
311 3UW SDfiiDS,

M% SQ9 Market Street,

mh2B-Iy PhiladblphiA.

CLE N- EC 110 MI LL S,
?EtlllTlVllt fL

mftQAXbHiursQ & <3®o?
lamtfietinn, lujortrn aJid WboletaU

Ikalrn ii

CARPETINGS, DRUGGETS,
OIL CLOTHE. HATTLNGS. Ac-

Warehouse. No. 509. Chestnut Street,
Opposite the State House.

inhl4-ly. Philadelp'iia, Pa-

! HI w

(LATE KAtiLlt HOTEL,)
Third St., above Itace, Philadelphia.

Teraa* H ii M" day.

RHOADS & SAILOR, Propriet's.
TILGIIMAN V. RHOADS,

Formerly of the National Hotel.
CHARLES SAIUAKi.

: f2B-ly Formerly of Schuylkill c®., Pa.

sjAiKffiSTASi
Late White Swan,

! Race Street, uftvet Zb*i~d, ¥kikntrtyAia.
Terms?sl 25 per day.

| fcUILUUX 4k BOYER, Proprietor!.
I ITthe old customers of this well known

A- House we desire a> say that we have ren-

ovated, improved, and newly furnished the
same, and that we respectfully solicit a cow-

j tinuance of their patronage.
Strangers, Travelers and Visitors wecordi-

: ally invito to the hospitality of the " Nation-
al"?to cotne and seo and judge for them-
selves of its advantages and merits. Our la-
cation is central, and convenient for merchants

and business men generally.
We will always endeavor to study the wants

and comforts of our guests, and with the as-
sistance of Mr Chas. A Stii*. our affable
and attentive Clerk, vro feel well prepared to {
keep a good hotel, and hop# to be able to gists
general satisfaction.

HENRY QUILLMAN,
feb'2k-lyr JOHN BUYER.

CHAIRS! CHAIRS! CHAIRS!
Mahogany, Maple, Birch and

Walnut
C-AANTE SEAT

CH AIR.S,
vf every style and iuish, at

W. D. REICIINER'S
otto®® ifahot

330 North front St. Above Vine.
l'arlor and Dining Room Chairs, large and

small Rocking Chairs, manufactured of the

i b<-?t material and by experienced workmen
! All ordaT* fclk-d with IVorotitud* and Care.

f Re mem las r the place, 339 North Front Street,
above Vine, Philadelphia. ju2-Hy

IX AM. ITS UH AN ('((CM,

Executed in tii bert style known is lb* art
at

C. G. Crane's Gallery,
432 Arch >t., east nf Sixth, Philadelphia

Life Size In Oil and Pastil,

STEREOSCOPIC PORTRAITS.
AXHKOTTHtt*.

IIAGUKKREOTYPCS. fcr
For Cases. Medallions, Pin*, Ring* Ac.

Philadelphia, November 15. I860ly.

NOTICE!
Great Reduotian in Prices,

f|MIE undersigued being desirous of clos
p ing out the stock of Dry Goods, would

respectably invite the Ladies and Gentletuer
to give us a call as we are determined to sel
goods lower than any other house in Lewis
town

CASK.
For the Ladies we hare

Plain Figured and Plaid Silk Me,
rinoes,

De Laines, Calicos, Lawns, Ginghams and
Traveling Goods of all kinds. Also, Bonnet
Ribbon*, Ruches. Dress Trimmings, Fine
Worked Collars, Mourning Collars, Hosiery,
Gloves, Mitts, Ac. Ac. Ladies Cloaking
Cloths Striped and Plain, with various oth
er articles too numerous to mention.

For gents we have

Cloths, Cassimerea, Satinets, and
Vestings,

Ready made Clothing, 800 s and Shoes, Knit
Shirts, Drawers, Cravat*, Shirt Collars, Sus-
penders?in fact everything for gentlemen.

For Housekeeper*,
TlCfcltCS, Hl'fiLltS, TOWELI*B,
Table, Diaper, 121 Sheetings. Ac.

Also, a lot of good Stone, China and
Glassware, for sale cheap.

A 6ne lot of 21 and 3 bushel Bags, all of
which will be sold at a great reduction of pri
ces. Please call and examine for yourselves.

KENNEDY A JUNKIN.
N. B. All persons knowing themselves in-

debted to the above, will please call immedi-
ately and save costs. K. i J.

August 4, 1861.

lon ba §8 Hio and Laguyra Oofee.
50 bbls. New York and Phils. Syrup

Molasses.
100 bbls. Brown and white Sugar.
75 boxes New York Cream Cheese, by the

bo*.
300 boxes Scotch Herring.
10 chests Young Hyson, Imperial and Gun-

powder Tea at wholesale by
aug7 JOHN KENNEDY * Co.

5 TIERCES of Family bo gar Cured Dried
Beef, from Cincinnati, at 124 eta. per lb.

for sale by JOIJN KENNEDY * Co.

A SUPERIOR article of Syrup Molasses,
for sale at 50 cents per gallon, at

ocfc23 JOHN KENNEDY t Go's.

mm* mii>,
1 4 LL persons indebted to me are notified'J\_ to settle their account* by the 20th oi
September, as L hntre to wise money by that
time.

My present stock of Boots, Shoes, Ac., will
1 besolAat reduced prices for only

; Those iu want of such articles should "call
and examine. All kinds of work made to
order of the best quality and ai>,ie. Thank.-
ful for patronage heretofore bestowed, a con-
tinuance of the same is respectfully solicited.

au-28. JOHN* CLARKE,

Undertaking
\u25a0 OTILL carried on. A large assortment o*-

Coffins on hand. Funerals attended
any distance in the country, at short notice.
Thankful for past fatwr> hoping a continu-
ance of the same. A. FELIX.

Lewist own, Feb. 2, 1 6 .

Lock Repairing, Pipe Laying,
Plumbing and White Smithing
PYMIE above branches cf business will be
JL promptly a.tended to on application at

the residence of tiie undersigned in Main,
street, Lcwistown.

janlO GEORGE MILLER,

TIIE EXTENSIVE STOCK
or

(EWDHcIE) & SUCs

WATCHES,

CHAINS, BR ACELETS,
RINGS, BREASTPINS

AND OTHER

JEWELRY;
7 AIT3T ARSI3LES,

CLOCK.B,

and a beautiful assortment of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY*
' are now selling at greatly reduced price? at

Junkin's old #tand, corner of Brown and
Market streets, opposite liusseii's Banking
House.

| fg&.Those who desis© to Lav at prices cor-
responding with the times, will please call

i *arAl! kivtCU bf c?r:iiring promptly atte
ded to. 11. V>\ JEXKiX, Agent.

Lewistbwc, April 8, 1858.

SADDLES, HARNESS, &c.
The subscriber having now on

#fc^v^^? r <3k hand one of ti.e be it and largest
Istocks between Philadelphia and
SfeggSff*"'" Pittsburgh, in order to accom-
modate business to the times, oilers for sale a

assortment of

taMtu. ttaraeu, Bridles, Cellars. Trunks,
Whips. Hames, fallses, Carpet Bags.

I which Ve offered for sale low for cash, or
' pruTbd credit..

Among hi* stock wrH be fiiund some high-
ly finished s.ts of light Il&rucse equal to any
manufactured,

I Let all iu want of good article#, made l.j
: txperiepc-ed workweu. Btte kit© tx txfcU.
i JOHN DAVIS.

Rewistewn, April 19, 1860.

KOBE RT W, BATTON,

IQTTH MBS F BABfctT STBEET,
tC\\UTvt N, PA.

I T AS just received and opened at hi# et-.

\u25a0 I I tah!i#hnient a new supply of

Watches, Jewelry,

mm&i
Fwaey Articles, &e.,

which he will dispose of at reasonable prices.
He invites all to give him & call and examine
his stock, which embraces all articles in hit
line, and is sufficiently large to enable all ta
make selections who desire to purchase.

MTKKI'AIKIXGneatly and expeditiously
attended to, and all work warranted.

Thankful for the patronage heretofore re-
ceived, he respectfully asks a continuance (

the same, and will endeavor to please ail who
may favor him with their custom. feb2

Aeat, Clienp AL Durable.

W. G. ZOLLINGER,
Markrt Street, next door to Kennedy's Siurf.

Kls
always prepared to sup-

ply the public with all the W2 /
different styles of Hats of
the best qualities and atu
prices as to defy

tion. He has now on hand a large assortment
of Fall and winter Hats and Caps, of all th®

latest styles, which he will sell at the lowest
cash prices. He invites everybody to call ant!
examine for themselves, as he is satisfied that
his stock cannot fail to please.

For the Ornish he has constantly on hand, or
will make to order, hats to their taste of an?
required size or brim, at prices thatcanuolfail
to be satisfactory.

Country Merchants will find it to their si
vantage to give me a call, as a liberal deduct!*
will be made on wholesale purchases, and
peeially so to punctual men.

Don't forget the place, next door to Kenne-
dy's store and nearly opposite the Odd FeH°* s

Hall oct2B

Queensware.
TEA Sets at reduced prices at 11. Zerbe'l

Dinner Seta " " at H. Zerbe's
Toilet Seta " " at H. Zerbe's.
Covered Dishes, Tureens, Sauce Boats, Steal
Plates, Dinner Plates, Pitchers, Cream Mugt
Molasses Jugs all at reduced prices. P? r:
sons in need of any of the above articles w3
do we}} by giving me a coll, as I am deter
mined to sell to suit the times.

mh7 H. ZERBE

"fcTEW GOQDS at the chssp store of Jobt
4_N Kennedy & 00.

50 sack* prime Rio Coffee,
50 do Laguyra Coffee,

at wholesale or retail prices, at
ju24 JO OK KENNEDY & Co's.

FIXMJR by the barrel or hundred?Fane J'
Extra Family and Superfine Flour Df

sale by JOHN KENNEDY A Co.

A LARGE lot of Dry Goods, New
laud Rum and extra Gin, just re<*' TS

I at JOHN KENNEDY * Co>

The New Big Tin Coffee Pot
Sign,

TBI BUHIIE OffE MOMS.

My Machine is new and runs a littles rough,
That all caw see by the look o£ the staff;
But be that ae.it may, Fll still make her wag
Of all the improvements aad every mew tkiag.
"We have made a aew Big Coffee Pot Sign,

i The greatest is the State &ad aew ie desiga,
| And its a model of tome we have for sale.

Which to please yoa Iknew they caaaotfaiL
Some Tea Puts too of much improved styla,
The prettiest indeed joe ba\ >t< i fin awhile.
Also Zinc Bottom Buckets that will ot rest,

j And sold very cheap if yoa tluat aek for tiast.

Now for a Stove. I must tell you where h> look
And is colled the Daylight Gas Burner Cook
They're from the foundry and <*<nu direct here

I To the only au.' . 'sud salemau near.

More things I'd say. hut 1 must do it briefly,
Attention to Jobbing, bnl Spouting chiefly:
Lamps and Lanters and Sad Irons t-o

Ifyou Deed Silver Plating, I'll do it for you.

j Now it becomes me in a short way.
To express nty thanks to the people and say,
I am very much pleased so many eoaie to use

| For Stoves and Tin Ware although I am wee.
mh7 J. IRVIN WALLIS.

j STONEWARE. STONEWARE.
OAAA GALLONSof superior Stoneware

received and for sale, whole-
sale and retail, at prices lower than has ever

_ ? been offered before ;?

1 Cream Crocks, from 2to 6 gallons.
Butter Pots, from 1 to 6 gal.

? Jugs, from Jto 4 gal.
Milk Pans, Apple Butter Pots,

! ! Stone Churns, Fruit Jars, Ac., Ac.,
which we will sell to retailers cheaper than

j can be bought at any factory in the State.
! Country Merchants wishing to enter into the

stoneware business will do well by giving me
| a call, as I aru the sole agent of this article.

Farmers in need of Stoneware will ind a
i large and well assorted stock at IIEKRY
! ZERBE'S Grocery and Stoneware Depot.

Lewistown, July 10, 1801.

JGXNI
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT.

THIS DKLICIOU*TOXIC STIMULANT,

1 desiguod for the use of the
Jk Medical Profession and the family, hav-

ing superseded the so-called "Gins," " Aro-
matic," "Cordial," "Medicated," "Schnapps,"
etc , is now endorsed by all the prominent
physicians, chemists and connoisseur*, and
possessing all of those intrinsic medical qual-
ities (tonic and diuretic) which belong to au
old pure Gin. Put up in quart bottles and
sold by all druggists, grocers, etc.

A. M. BININGEK A CO,
Sole Proprietors.

No. 19 Broad street, N. Y'.
For svle hv FRENCH, RICHARDS A Co.

W. W. A If. SMITH, and all of the prom
inent Wholesale Druggists iu Philadelphia

Philadelphia, Dec. 13, lfcOU.


